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LEONARO - OORLISS Engines
For ail power pulrposes.

-Trhe CORLISS IENGINE is without quJstion tho illost
onmical. -Uaiveral acl<nowlcdged as tho peer of ail slow

se engianes. Ail En.gines havo inul.tiportcd- ,'vcs
The -PEERLESS Self OllIng ENGINE- is tho Inost ilor-

fect high speedeng"ine in existence, there is notling, about, theo
engine whic hbas not been a proved succcs.

-Boilers for ail paw.e*r and- purposes. Heaters, Pumps,
OaRMSBPONDINOIE SOLICITIOD.

E.-LEONARýD-& SONS, - -Manufacturers
- Ldconi Canadla

mfontrma, P.Q. Winnip.g, Man. St. John, N.13

THIE WELLINGTON MILS
London, England.

GENUINE- EMERY
Oakcoy's Flexible Twilled Ernery Clo th.

Oakoy's Flint Papor and Glass Papor.
Oakey's Eniery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Mcdai aud Uiglicst Award -Pliiladoîphia, 1876, for Super-
iority of Quality, S -kilfui- Manufacture, Sharpness,

Durability, a-nd-Unilprxnity of Grain.
Manufoteurers

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Limited, C11 ns
Enqui~iie thould b. atddrused to

~JOHN- FORMAN, - 650-Craig St., MONTREAL

IM PORTANT -BOR-ING ad- TURNINOMILL
10- USERS OF -nU

W E_ are ready -Lo -delivery-frorn STOCK one
of our 84" Boring and -Turning Mills,

hIaving, twv% -regular lhjads- with positive gae
feeds, each- head being entirely independenL -in-
ali its-niovements, mnak-ing it adaptable to either
lighl; or -ljeavy work within its range. Every

~part-of the machine is mnanufactur'd after-the
mnost ftppraved niethods, and -in- placing a tool of
this kind-in your shop you are getting a machine
suitable-for-your wants if- you %v'isli ta mnake the
m ' xost of your horing mil work A-greater-range
of %vork can bo donc on -a- miii of -this character

.NOIGE.~~Inaboa miican be seen at our WVorks and ns tlîan any other kind of tool, so that the floor
oftho lafeat nodern type. If -you are a

-bayer pleas conimunicate.-with us. Inataut delivery ? cuidb eta il laspy
'can b. given. -Fu particulars-sent-on recoîpt of wnro or élividends.

'-Ietter.

T~i OuI'BERRAM'& SOUS -00of Limitedy- D undas, -Ontario
Wheu. wiiùn-to Advertisers kindly mention Tas QÂN4DziN MxAI*uOumE

STEM INGINES
The loulg record in engine building of The -Goltliè & MVcCullocli Co., Liniiited, Gait, lias

gaihed-for tlheir WHEELOCK and IDEAL Steami Engines the great popuiarity they now
cnjoy among engineers, and steai plant ownctýs and upueraturs. Tlieir Catalogues ivili tell
you mQre ùbout tlîem. Send for one.I E AK Weock Enlnc, Idea.Egle.a.a

M,11unlnh THE COLDIE & McOULLOOH GO., Iimited
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